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Before Sir Jo7m Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice  ̂and Mr. Justice 
Sir Q-eovge. Kmx.

MAZHAR HUSAIN (Defendant) «. BIHART SINGH (Piatktipp).®
Snit for ^possession—Adverse -possession—Title—'Burden o f j3roof-~« 

Siohmerged land.
WLeu a suit for posaession is met by a ple:i of adverse possession during 

tlia limitation poriod, tlip question of liniitatiou becomes a question of title 
an3 the pUintiff must first furnisli /«c'ie proof of subsisting title at
the date of the comuieneeraent of his suit before the defendant is required to 
establish his adverse possession. Jafar Susaini^v, M'lsJiuq AU (1) followed.

Where land has been submerged proof of actual possession at the date of sub
mersion would apparently be sufficioat primd faico evidence of possession dar
ing the submeraion. Secretary o f State v. Krislmamo7ii Gujota (3), referred 
to.

This was a i-uit for poFsesdon of various plots of airnvial 
land amounting to 466 bighas 14 biswas. The suit was 
resihted upon the ground, amongst others, that the defendant 
had been in adverse possession of the land in suit for more than 
twelve years. The Court of first instance decreed the plain- 
tiff’s claim. As to the plea of adverse possê si n that court 
held that the burden of proving their possession lay upon the 
defendant and he had failed bo discharge it. On appeal the 
lower appellate Court (Officiating Additional Subordinate Judge of 
Moradttbad) to some extend modified the decree of the Munsif ; 
but took the same view as to the burden of proof on the question 
of limitation. That Court held that as the defendant had 
admitted that the knd in dispute at one time appertained to. the 
plaintiff’s village and mahal, this clearly amounts to an 
admission of tte pLuntiff̂ s title,” and . . . “ such being the
Case, the onus of proving adverŝ e po-ge sion for more than
12 years lay on the defendant.’ ’ The finding*wag that this 
defendant had failed to prove the adverse pos?es8iou set up by 
him. The defendant appealed to the High Court urging that 
the burden of proof had been wrongly laid by the Court below; 
and that it was for the plaintiff to prove, his title having been

^SecDiid Appeal No. 6^ of 1905, from a decreo of Pandit Alopi Prasud, 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 3rd o f’ December 1904; 
modifying the decree of PaHjdit Mohna Lai Hukhu, Munsif of Hivali, 
Morad-ibad, dated the 18th of March, 1904.

(1) (1892) I. L. Ii„ 14 A ll., 193. (2) (19C2) T. L, R,, 29 Cale., 575.
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cballenged, that he had been in possession, of the property in igos
suit at f?ome period 'within twelve years of the date of institu- mazhab
tion of the suit. • Husaix

Messrs. B. E, O^Gonor and Muhammad Ishaq, for Lhe BiaA-Bi
appellant. Sin&n.

The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai, for the respoudeut,
Stanley, C.J.̂  and Ksox^ J.—-"We cannot sati-faetorily dis

pose of this appeal without having a finding upon an issne wliich 
the lower appellate Court has failed to defcerixiine. The suit is 
one for the recovery of possession of land. The main defence 
raised by the defendants was that they had been in adverse 
possession of the land in dispute for upwards of twelve years, and 
consequently the plaintiff’s suit was barred. "When a defence of 
this kind is raised the question of limitation becomes a question 
of tijle, and it lies upon the plaintiff in such a case to prove that 
he was in possession at some time within the period of limitation, 
and not for the defendant in tho first instance to prove that he 
was in adverse possession for twelve years. TJ'.e rule is kid down 
in the ca«e of Jafar Husain v. Mashuq Ali (1), in which Edge,
G. J., and Blair, J., held in a similar casê  that before going into 
the question as to whether the defendants had or had not title by 
adverse possession, the District Judge ought to have satij-fied him
self and expressed an opinion that there was primd facie proof 
that the plaintiff had a subsisting title at the commencement of 
the suit. On the question of tho onus of proof both the Courts 
below appear to us to have erred. The Court of first instance in 
th5 course of its judgment observes:—'‘ For the purposes of 
limitation actual adverse possession for 12 years must be provfcc] 
and the onus of proof Is on the defendant who sets up t! e plea of 
limitation to the detriment of t̂  e real owner̂ s title.” The learned , 
OtHciating Additional Subordinate Judge falls into t’ e same error.
He says in the coarse of his judgment -|hat the appellant and his 
Jcarinda having admitted in their depositions that tl e land in 
the claim once belonged to the plaintitf̂ s village and mahal, “ Ehis 
amounts clearly to an admission of the plaintiffs title.̂ ’ Such an 
admission, we may point oatj,is no radve than an admission that 
the land in dispute at some time or otlfer, not necessarily within 

(1) (1892) I. L. 1?., 14 All., 193.
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1906 the pei-iod of limitation,̂  did beloug to the plain biff. Then later 
o n  he o b s e r v e s Buell being-the ease, the owas o f proving 
adverse possession for niorG than .12 year-̂  jar s.»n the dek'ndant,” 
and subsequently he held that the doleudaut had iailed to prove 

SiN&H. adverse porsession. The laud which U the sahjc-t-niatter in di-- 
pute in this litigation appears to'be land which has been siibiner- j 
ged by the overflow of a stream called the liosi River and Mr. 
Sundar Lal̂  on behalf of the respondent, has pointed ont the 
difficulty which in some cases would lie in the way of a person 
entitled to land so submerged of proving actual possession within 
the period of limitation, but he has to a-largo extent solved that 
difl&culty by a reference to a decision of their Loj'dHliips of the 
Privy Council to be found in the case of The^Secrdary of State 
for Indies v. Krishnctrtioni Gupta (1) to the offset that w’ êre a 
party is dispos-essed by the ms major of flood»(, the Gon.straptive 
possesirion of land is, if any where, in the true owners, and that 
80 long as the land remained so submerged no title could be 
made against the true ov/ner. If thereibre the respondent can 
establish that he was in actual possession of the laud in dispute 
up to the date of its submersion, thsit would apparently be 
sufficient facie evidence of the possession of the plaintiff
during the submersion. This issue, however, bus not been 
decided hy the lower appellate Court. That Couit has simply 
found that the defendants had failed to prove their title by adverse 
possession. We therefore refer to the lower appellate Court the 
following issue under the provisions of section 666 of the Code 
of Civil Proeedare :—■

Was tho plaintiff respondent in possession^ either actual or 
Gonstruotive, of the property in dispute, at any time within 32 
years nest before the institution of the suit

The Court may take such relevant evidence as the parties may 
tender for thudeierminatioji of this issue. On return, of the find
ings the parties will have tho usual ten days for filing objections,

Gausc, Te'aia'TbdQd,
(i) (1903) I. L. E„ 29 Call!., 518.
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